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ANATOMY

THE

SYS'.l'l!IMATICS

.AND BIONOMICS
OF

AUSTROJ?ERA/.l_ CYfil£I.E. Newman"

I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N,

The black stonef'ly Austro;perla. cyr§!nfl Newman
(J?l .. l) is the most abu.na.ant insect of its order
in New Zealand ..

A study of its anatomy and

bionomics is of interest, firstly because of the
primitive nature of the insect itself, and secondly
in its relationship'. to the fauna of mountain
streams, which is again correlated v.ri th -'c;he
g_uestion of trout food.,
TAXONOMIC HISTORY.
AJJ.strg~erla

Cbloro~erla

Vol.3..

Perla?

(Newman 184.5)

cyrene

cyrene

p.,8_53..
c~rene

Mus .. P ,168.

1874

Perl.a?. cyrene
Inst..

Vol.6 ..

Newman, Zoologist.

(no figure L

Walker.

Cat,

N~ur~rit.

(no figure)
McLachla:n., Trans. N.Z ..
App.

Pxcii.

-4-

Steno~erla?

Inst.

cyrene,

Vol.31.

Austro~erla

Hutton. Trans.

P .. 21 2.,

cyrene.

1910

Needham. Proc Ent.

Hare..

Inst.

Vol .. 42.,

Trans., , N .. z .

p.,30.

Tillyard Trans.
Inst.
p.,201

Vol.54 ..

N.z .

pp 201-2.

text

fig~2

N.z.
on

(wing vena,tion)

1926

Tillyard "Insects of
Australia anc1 New Ze!:tland 11

l~~omenclB:bure

P .. 118., Fig .. 10 ..

..

The history of this sto:nefly is summarized in
the above specific synonomy ..
i

Hswman obtained his mater-

f'rom the cabinet of Mr. Sau.nders, the specimen being

incompletely·

loc~1.lizea...

~lliloro;i;ierle..

cyrene Newman was designated the

type of a new genus Austroperla by Need.ham

(1~0.5

p10;,1) ..

Apparently unaware of Needham 1 ::~ work, Hare (1910) proposed. the nevv germs Hetero:perla. for the same s:pe

es.

In 19 21 Tillyarcl cres..

c1 the family .Austrop

for A.ustro;geru Needham, and Tasmoperl§. Tillyard ..
The same i:mthority (1923) ge,ve a ge:neric diagnosis,

figured the wing venation
the insect

8J::i.a_

the genoty'PC 9 a.e

commentect lJ

efly on the lf:l,rva.,

;rtUJ.TERIAJi AND METHODS.

The material used in this study was gathe

Cazs i:n Northwestern

mainly

four times 1luri11g

Canti:;

, at tntervals o:f two or th:r·ee months ..
1'he nymphs were carried. from the field to the
Biological Ste.tion at

lviountain

s, e,:nd thence to t;he College

Laboratories in a glass je,r containi:ng a :Cev:r wet pieces
wood ..

])uri:ng tlH:: year they "\'Vere kept in taY.Jks con-

tn.ining :1:'rerJh well oxygeni::i.tcct

ones ..

Here they have lived

nine months.

The imagines requirccl for sectioning vrnre all
collec·tef1 in the 1Jree:d.ing season, in December and
They· were slit u::p the abdomen, or the thorax,

:nymphs were similarly treated., but

fre~:h

available during the co11rse of" the work ..

material was

11.NA'.L'OMY
-----=--L

A....
1.,

Gb':NERAL

ANATOJVfY II

THI!: :NYJiil'lI,,

( 13.)

The larva

AustroJ.2erl8,. ,.cyrene

the carnpodeiform type ..

{Pl .. 2.,) is

It is a lustre-less grey-

black in colour, the antem1ae, legs, wing-buds, s. na_

ventral surface o:f:' the heaa

The whole boay

thorax shading to a
is heav-ily chiti11ized,

senting a granular a:ppearanee due to a covering of

very fine microtrichia.,
HEAD ..

The hes.a. (Pl .. 3 .. Fig. a) is slightly arched
dorsally, .and ftattened. ventrally, e,:na. is as long as
bro act ..

The Y shapea. epicranial suture is a_istinctly

marked, the three arms ma.king an equal angle between

each other.,
mea~ures

The two anterior arms, (each of' ·which

twice the le:ngth of the med.ian :posterior a. nn)

are slightly aef'lexed backwaras a.bout their wia

e.,

At the angle thus formed., lie the lateral ocelli ..

The median ocellus is si tus,ted anterior to these, 1:1:1 the

middle of the frons ..
The compour1d e:>res are rel:sdi vely small, each

being surrounded by a chitinous ring, the ocrula.r scleri te.

The frons is

a. epressecl

in the mid li:ne

:posteriorly, but anteriorly it is raised. into two projections, bet;ween the arm::J of which lies the cly:peus ..
The clear hairless a.reas aue to muscle atttJ.chments make
a pattern on the epicranial plate, and on the f'ro:ns;
in the latter it te.kes the form of' the letter

'M'.

The antennae (Pl .. 4., ]'ig.n,) are of nrna.ium r:::iz,e,
They are surrounc1e(l

consisting of 40 to 60 segments,.

by an ante:nm:i,l scleri te, and a membra,nous area..

The

first i:iegment - the sce,pe, is oblong in contour, the
cond smaller~ though still large;

::ie~

13 are

the following

narrow, and so uniform il1 vdd.th that the lines of' hairs
s.t their

bouna.arie~},

are the sole line of' cLemE1.rcation ..

The remainder are oblong, becoming more club shapecl towards the end.,
it\ ::::•,

13etvree11 the scape and the pedicel there

curious structure (Pl .. 19 .. Fig .. 11

&

c .. )

Th:ls consists

.of

u externs,lly chitinous exte:nsions from the scape across
the membranous articulati:ng area, f'using with the chi tin
of the ped.icel thus forming fo1'I!1ing a 1n'ic1ge"
.s,i1

I11te1"!1ally

arm ir> e:x:tended from the ped.icel to the scape, anct is

:fusecL to i"l.;,,

The function of' this is unlcnown ..

It has,

however, the :position typical of Johnson's organ, but no
sections were obtained so that is :purely surmise.
The post cly:peus is somewhat overhung by the
forwardly projecting arms oi' the f'ro11s;

frontal suture being

di~:itinctly

the clypeo-

marked, as is the suture

-8-

between the ro1te and post cly:peus ..
The :postcly:peus has a le,,teral scleri te on either

sia_e, the ante-coxal piece of·

T;1:1.e

a, process for articul<:i.tion vri th

mandible,.

mo.ndible,

ttie

bea.rs

~Chis

ana_

it is

also fused to the tentorium, but ·the mouths of the tentorial i:nvaginatio:ns in th:l.s region are evanescent.
Mou.th J?e,rti;: 11

The.labrum (Pl.j .. Fig .. b) a roughly oblong scler-

ite is carried by the a:nteclYJ?eus •
the mid an·terior edge.

It is

notc~\l.ed

in

.Across the labrum horizontally

runs a narrow fringe of long specially differentiated
hairs, probably of a FJensor:v f'unction;

the remainder

of the sclerite is singularly smooth and polished, lack-

ing those fine ridges and corrugations founa_ on most
parts of. the cuticle of the larva •
.The undersurfaces of the labrur.o. and cly:peus co:r.1.-

stitute the e:pipharynx (Pl .. 5 .. Fig.a)
huccal cavity.

It co

This lines the

sts of a fine chitinous mem-

1:1rane supported. on each sid.e by a pair of heavily

chiti:nized arms from the labrum.

Bow1d to each arm

by very delicate strana_s is a small narrow chitinous rod,

ana. in connection with this e,re from 7-15 large stout

macrotrichia.
The hairs of the e:piphary:nx are of ·bhree types:
\.1)

The macrotrichia mentioned above.

(2)

Small microtrichia lining the anterio:t"' edge of'
the notch ..

long fine m1;;1,crotrichia ·which gen
'l'he se are arrcmged in an ele:borate

e:pipharyn:x: ..

and characteristic fashion,

(as seen in F'ig .. a .. )

The membraneous lining ia. divia_ea_ in the mid
line for the posterior ::l.i of its length;

forms

C:\,

this division

of being opened and closed (Luring

valve cap

the injestion of food.

Paired Mandibles.
The paired mandibles (pl .. 4 .. '.F'ig,.b) are very

(Strongly chi tinized as one vvould expect from the wood eatI

!ing habits of the insect.

In shape they are roughly l':m

asymmetric pyramid ..
F'i ve teeth are preser1t 011 the interior edge;
the B.l1."'11erior :four bei11g biting teeth, the posterior one a
tricuspid. molar.

A fringe of hair is present o:n the same

'£he insertions of' the abductor and aclductor

e..

nruscles are chi tinized plates attached to the proxima,l
edge of

·~he

internal face,

the external posterio::rt

ru1gle respectively.
The mandibles are attached by two articul:::vt;io:n::::
(1)

The gi:nglymus, a cavity articulating with the process

of the clypeus.
(2)

The condyle , a rounded heavil;y chiti:nized hea,d,
which fits into a socket in the post-gena.

o-

The Paired Maxillae.,
The paired maxills,e (Pl .. 4.,Fig .. c) are ar·l;iculated
to the gena, and to the rim :forming the lat

the occipital foramen..

margin

Each consists of: -

A J:>.al?al piec.e i consisting primarily of' tvro

A..

sclerites ..
A po ;::;terior card.a: arnl an an

or stipes,.

The car(io is again cLiviuea. into a triar1gular

(a)

dis-'c;icara_o and a 1Jasicardo which articulates with "!Jhe

hypostomial region of the hea.d by means of a cardo
condyle.

The stipes is likewise subdivided into a longer

)

and thicker eustipes 91 and a smeJ.ler para.stipes ..
J3..

Al;l;p enc1a.ge s ..

(a)

PalJ.l-. borne on the eustipes, no :palpif

presmrt;$

It is

5 segmented;

the fi J:i:d; 2 0egme11ts

'being short, the third thick, and the
(l))

Q.alf!~

two segments,

ist

'bears a crovn1

of~

(c)

also borne on

fi:f~ch

the eustipes..

club shapecl ..

It has

basic· galea, ancl a clistigalea \\hich

stiff hairs ..
c oni:Ji sting of a large basilacinia

antl a much chi ti:nized distilacinia beari:r:ig. a trifid

laci:niade11t.,
Crampton has endeavoured

o:f different order:::: of'

insect~;"

homologyse the mci:xillae

Thus he finds that

1-

t11t:: Plecoptera:n type as exemplified by Perla sp.. and

J.!J'usthenia s;p., shows well marked similarity -with the

Isoptera ..

Embiidae, Dermaptera

to these forms, but shows

The maxi llt:l,

nt sini:l

'.tty

to

Labium ..
The labium tPl .. 4 .. Fig .. D.. ) conf:!i
(a.)

s

a, large basa.1 sublIH:nTtUin.

This

if{

o:t curious stru

a, into
narrow lateral ::rnleri

two

f:'l,

s,,

Whether these latter are

merely specializea_ portions of the su1m1e:ntuJn, or

(c)

a prementum vrhich bears at i

::dc1e a large [:clerite, the :pa.lpiger ..

Hl)

f:l,

three jointed labie. l palp,

pD.lpiger.,

0

:ne on the

joint is

The f:i:1'
thi:rc1 long

~e )

l)O:t

slender..

the

The ligula

J.:> rernentum.,

of tvro pairs of lolJes, the

a.rid. :pnraglosse. of' el'.Lch side are uni tea. for
ior h€1.l:f of'

length, no line o:r

IiO

ti on

r:u:cv-1 ving ..

but a C.Lif.rtinct line o:r:

t

n can be seen ..

Byp opharyn:x: ..

The li.ypophar.1:rix tPl .. 5 .. Fig .. d .. e.,±'.,) is a. tongue like
hilo1Jed structure lying doJL•sal to the labium and ventral

to

the phs,ry11x ..

Its rouno.ed anl.erior end :projects be-

;,1,roncl the wall of the phar;y1Lx ana. fornH3 the ve:ntra.1
boundar"Y· of the mouth ..
view the hy·popharynx is roughly he;:;i,rt-

::ihapecl, coru:dsting of three lobes.
lolrn is hallowed out a.orsci.lly'

rim,.

The rim gives off on each si

The large posterior
b ou.:nc1e d by a..

ni:1,r~·ovr

of tht; mid. 1

prolongation, vvhich meets its fellow :from the other
r:::idt?, the whol& being CCDln-t;inued to a 1'ine point ..

The common duct of the salivary gland enters the hypo:pharyl'L\: at this :point.,

The two a..nterior lobes are comparable to two
incomplete hollow spheres, incomplete in that there is

a slit like aperture passing from the one a1ri1;,erior lobe

to the other, and another long aperture betvrnen chambers

the two ant;erior lobes, and. the c"Up like a_epressior1 of'
the posterior lobe.,

Above the latter a.per-t;ure are

situated the superlinguae, two small curvecl scleri te:s ..
'.1.'hese are 'by some workers cons1dered to be homologous
vd th the pa..ragnaths of Crustacea.,
ltnterior to the superlinguae arises a thin plate
o:f chi tin, which is given off at riglTt, angles to the

longitudinal axis of the hypopharynx.,

It soon

separa:tes into two arms vrhich pass to the oesophagus,
Each bears at its end a chitinous plate for the insertion o:f a muscle.

These a:cms form the

~mspenso:rial

apparatus of the hypopharynx, ena·bling it to be swung

to and. :fro in an antero posterior direction, thus
clo~~:ing

and opening the mouth (Snoa.grass 1928).,

The anterior

lol.1es 111.:1,ve a groove bettveen them w'hich:

:ru.:nr:: into the mouth, as do all the hairs in that region ..

,!ndo
(a )

skel~ton

of

He~d.

~ ent o rj,JJJJU...

The tentorium (Pl .. 6.Fig .. b.,) is a plate like

;;;itructure lying ventral "to the brain <:u1a.. oesophagus,
ana_ dorsal to the labium ..

It consiots of three p

rs

of' apod.emes 9 the anterior, the posterior, and the dorsal
arms of' the tentorium v1hich arise as invagi11atio11s of
the body wall, and. pa,ss inwards: they coalesce within

the heaa_, forming a

tori um ..

m~dian

:plate, the body of the ten-

Only the mout;hs of the i11vaginations o:f the

posterior pair of arms persists on the gem::t., the others
being obliterated.,

11wo pairs of chi -'Ginous plates are attached

to the mandillle, (J?l .. 6.JJ ig .. c .. )
1

These are the insertions

of' the actd.uc"bor, and. abductor muscles.

The abcluctor

4-

apoc1eme is a narrol':f rod attached to the external

posterior angle ..
01'

The adductor apodeme is a :plate

comIJaratively enormous size, attached to the prox-

imal edge of the internal

e ..

The area of a pair

of these is much more than equal to the area of the
·whole tentorium ..

Since the organism eats wood ·bhe

muscular-];)ower of the mandible must be :particularly
well developed, hence the large muscle attachments ..
CEHVICU1Vl
'
;..&.

There are no dorsal cervical sclerites and only
two latero ve:ntral ones, (pl.,8.)
in po ~11 ti on and. s

a

these are posterior
eriorly, which

rocl

artimilates with the rim of the occipital forcunen ..
The skin of the neck is very •Nrinkled and folded ..

THOHAX

;.£,,

as: ..

The sclerites of' ·the thorax (PL. 7 ana_ 8 .. ) r::~how
£~

simple and primitive cona_i ti on ..

This is more notice-

able in the sternites than in the tergites, and in the
prothorax, than in the meso or me.ta-thorax ..
:e.rs:d;;ho rax,
The :pronotum is oblong in r:::hape with all its
angles sharply defined and clear cut,.
i·hes are indicated..

No other i:rnler-

The :prosternum shovrn the five fold

primitive condition descri'bed by Cri::i.mpton & Martin in

5-

lmteriorly there is a triangular median piece,
the prosternum..

This is follovrncl by the eusternum

c11i

is fused to the sternellum, the line of demarcation being

quite distinct ..

The sternellum bears the ventral

e:pod.emes or furcae.

These are dorsally a.irected endo-

skeletal 'blad.es with scalloped edges..

Posterior to the

sternellum lies a smaller :::1cleri te of' m1certain homologies
( Imms 1 9 30 .. )

Crampton :found a similar structure in Lene-

tra, and it vms on the presence of ·l;his

11

po::d; furQ.al

sterniten that Crampton and.Martin based their theory of
the five fold primary condition of the thoracie sternites.

:winally, the post sternellu.m is a small triangular
piece bearing a round sac-like apodeme homologous to the
spina of the Orthoptera ..
A pair of' lateroster:ni tes lie at each anterior

corner of the euster:num, being fused to the pre-episternum
The joint structure f'orrfls the precoxal bridge..

The

boundary of the pre-episternum a:ntL episternum proper i:s a

groove ·which lies above the coxal process;

·this latter

is the chief point of' articulation of the coxa o:e the leg ..

The trochantiu i:s a :o:jlena_er roa. vrhich if! also fused to
the e:pisternum in the region o:f the coxal proce:::is..
narrovr ena_ articulates wit;h the coxe, anteriorly ..
The epimeron is ill'ld.i viCLea,.,

Its

(b)

Mesothorax ..

The mesonotum is not so broad as the pronotum, a:nd is more rou:nded.,

The anterior pair

of wing bua.s is a.isti:nctly seen ..

The meso:prenotum iz ca:::;tincrtly demarcs..tecl

from ·Lhe mesonotum.,

It is su1Jd.i vided, ana. consi;:;ts

of a medium oblong scl eri te and. two triangular

lo.teral wings.,

The mesopostnotum is inclefinitely marked.,
'.:Che
fu~::Jecl

r:.~ternites

in the mesotil1orax are all

together, 1Jut since the lines of fusion are

:four scleri te£; are c1i scernible ..

o.i~r·Linc·t,

The prostern1un is a rouna. ed piece :f'us

(a}

along the posterior margin to the eusterrm111.,

The eusternum is a very lnrge plate, o·blong

i:n contour, with two small

ero

teral proje

ions ..
(c)

The ster-nellum has the form o:r an equils:teriEtl triangle.

rt is fusecl by the 1ni,,se to the

eusternum ancL is su:rrouncleO. o:n the remaining
by

s

the :post sternellum v'litri whicJ:1 it is fused ..

At right

s -[Jo the base lie the furcae.
~Che

eusternum.,

post;

~;ternellum

is alrw fuzed.

It l11:.1s · a scallop eel appearance ..

No la.terosternites are present, the
susternum itself fusing with the um1ivi

d

epista~:rrum.

vfhich again is

ed. to the (lori:n:uu.

process, articule:ting with the coxa lr:e<,torally • r:ma.
;::le:ncler troc1u:m-tin

fusea~

B

to the e:pisternum a.ml artic-

ulati:ng with the coxa ventrally,,

No e:pimeron is

:prei::~ent"

The

te1~gu.ru

of the mete;thora,:x: is ve

similar

to that. of the mesothor.ax, except -U1at the :prenotum i::i
undi vicled,,

The sternum also sh01°rs marked similari ·ty

f'usEH'.L pre sternum; the oblong eusternuru with

the

erior

:projections; the fusion o:f this latter scleriLe with
the e:pistern:u.m ancl subsequent fusion o:r the v1hole vdt:h

the notum; the presence oi' a trocJw,:i:rU:n; a.:n<1 the atsence
of nn

e:pime::ro:n~

es in tJ'.1e position ana. shE\pe
the

c horizonti?,,lly

o,re b:ro

of
tha:n

those lle>scri1)ed above; in the oval shB,pe oi' the tvrn e:nd.
::;;,ml finally i:n the complete t:iJJse:nce o:f a spinti...

'.!:he st:J::''l1cture o:f the legs (Pl. 9) is uniform

th:roughout ·the three segments except for a. slight but

conste,nt increase in tota,l leri.gth passing from the prothorax ..

-1

(1)

8-

'.rhe coxa ha.El the form oi' a trunca:ted cone, the

wid.e end articulat
:pose a_ of' tvrn zcle

vrith ·(;he sterm.:uu.

It is com-

ces: -

rior coxa. vera. nrt:i. culating with the

coxal :process.
OJ)

a small trin:ngul:s1. r posterior mer on.

\ 2)

The troche..nter is short a.nu. :n1::trrov: o:t its
, vdc!ening considerably

(.3)

'.rhe f'emur is long nnd. ::,;tout, being of' an even

vJi d th throughout its 1 ength ~
(4)

The tibia, the longest joint is narrow, widening at i

distal end_, where it benrs a :p

o:f

stout tibial spurs; fa:rH1 on ou-ber ficlge are a group
of long strong :natatorial ha.irs,,

C5)

The tarsus is three joi:ntecl; the first; joint
being stout, the r:::eco:ncl 8mall nna.

thirc1 long

and narrow ..
A strong :pair

oi" cl!':wn:; i::l pre:::ierrl:;..

The abdomen is rouwled 1

21. :ntl

~Pl,, 9 .,Fig .. ,5

of 1.:m even wid.:bh

for the anterior two thirdt3 of its length, tapering

to a blunt point posteriorly,,

Ten true segments

are :present, the last segme:nt being the eleventh.
The 1st segment is telescoped into the thorax.
Dorsally it consists of' a narrov.r scleri te and
ventrally of a small median sclerite which is fused
to the second abdominal segment.

There is a

horizontal ric1ge di Viding the segments (!-6 into halves,
anr1 the segments slope upwards to this ridge :erom the

a:nterior and posterior borders ..
£PDOMIN~

.AJ?I'ENDAGES,

These are similar in male and i'emale nymphs,
a.nd are of' a primitive type..

No gonapophyses are

present. (Pl.10.,)
\a}

~

These are short, and many segment ea_, the

number of segments varying from l5 to 20.,
(b)

~l

a;irinz;nda.s:es and gills ..

Three anal appendages, two clorsal 9 and one
ventral, form the boundaries of the anus..

They are

simple aml pointed, each bei;:i.:ring a cylindrical pointed

gill, which shows silvery

whi~be,

due to the tracheae

.present within ..
Tilly~rd

(1923) in his key to the Plecoptera

gives the absence of external gills as a distinctive
ture of' the Austro:perlidae.

Since the anal gills

are distinctly visible with the naked eye, it would
t:t:ppea,r that his key is no longer va.liil for ·chis f'amily ..

On each abdominal segIDent b large :pigment

spots are seen, :four on each side dorsally.

On each

ventral anal aJ?:rH:mdage is found one very large similar
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As..

AJJDvl:ENTAHY §"'.[STEM"

This includes the alimentary canal and its glandular
appendages ..
(1)

Alimentary_.Ql:\n1c1l,..,
"a .. ) of the nymph of'

The gut (Pl .. 11 ,,

Am:itr:g;cexJ.s;i, .Q,:[J:'exie is a simple tube deflexed dorsally

'behind the mouth, where it passes over the te11torium ·
and sub-oesophageal ganglion,

to the anus ..

ana.

thence running straight

It is of a more or less uni:f'orm width

throughout its length.
The mouth is

ti,

narrovv aperture bou:nded dor-

laterally by the

sally by the labrum, and epipharynx;

mandibles, and maxillae, and ventrally by the hypopharynx
':Che epipharyn:x has a slit in the mid ventral line, so

that the flaps bounding the slit are capa,ble of being
separated or closed together, (Pl .. lL,Ii ig .. a & b.,,) thus
1

forming a valve which can increaze or Clecres,se the size
of the mouth.,

F'ood passing in 11 parts the flaps, when

pressure is reles.sed they come together again..

The

bucca.l cavity within receives the opening of the

reservoir vvhich lies ·within the hypopharynx ..
The oesophagus is a thin tube reachi:ng to the

mid(lle of the prothorax ..

Its walls are t:hick :smd mus-

cular, 'but are sufficiently transparent to allow the
narrow duct to show through.

The crop is

<=~

portion of the ,gut,.

thin w&i,lled and somewhat dilated

It passes insensibly into the
i:rr~ernal

gizzard, which is only recognizable by

exam-

ination.
The mid-gut is 1011g 9 r·u:nning from the IIiesotho'.'cax

to the 9th., abdominal segment..

It has a scrolled

appearance when fresh.
At the junction of the mid-gut and hi11d-e,rut

arise the Malpighian tubules.

The;y· are of variable

number, 40-60, ancl are long and sinuous ..
The hi:nd-gut consists of':

the ileum, which is

sac-like, and the rectum, a muscular thick walled tube
·the walls of which are ridgecl by five muscle attachments.
The anus

( Pl. XlV.)

is bouna.ed 'by the fleshy

membrs..:µous interior su::i.:faces of the m1al appendages
which form cushion"like lips ..
2,.

,Saliya:cy GleJJ,.ds ..

These, (pl.,24.,F'ig.b,.) are four in m:unber, one

pair lying on each side of the gut..

minute white body with a fine a.uct

:Each gla:.nd in a
~1.:ttnchea_.,

The duets

on each side u.:ni·te to form a broader duct which ha.s
reservior-like widenings il1 it ..

These ·two finally

join one another, f?orming a very sho:ct common
which opens into the posterior poin·t of the hy:popharynx,
and within, it vvidens 'to form a small reservoir.

2-

The respira"·bory system of the nymph (Pl .1 2.)
· is of ·the a:pneustic ·type, the -C;rachea.e being aerated
by three

gills, and possibly ·by diffusion through

the general integument.
The gills are borne on the a.nal app ena_ager.s
and are simple filif orm stru.cturEH:l ..

Ten spiracles are present but are closed.
Tb.e

rst pair is situated. laterally a'bout the middle

o:f the mesothora,x; the sec oncl, at the end of the

thorax;

and. one pair lies

rst eight

011

meta~

the ::::ides of each of' the

a.ominal segments"

J.i'rom each spiracle a stigmatic cord (Pl.13 ..
:B'ig.,b .. ) pas1::rns through the muscles of the boa.y wall
to a stou-'G stigma.tic traches,.

In the abdominal c:J.eg-

rnentE:bne to eight, these tracheae give off a short
anterior branch to the body wall, and a longer posterior o:ne supplying the various

organ~;;

cornmi::3sure pa::rnei:t across the d orsal
1

anirm:il ..

'.l:hi::.: fine commissure

i~;

while s.. fine

~mr:face

of the

vi::::ible through the

eu·ticle, ana. it gives of:f many bra:ncl1es ..

Since ·the

number of gills is so small it mri,y be supposec1 that
osmosis takes pl:;:i,ce through the chitin, oxygenati

the surface commissures.,

'l'he mer:wthorEtci c lcgr.:: are su:ppliec1. by the
:posterior llranch from the mer::;o·thoracic: i:d;igmatie trachea,

anct the anterior branch :Crom the meta.thoracie trachea.,
The metathoracic legs similarly receive trachea from the

meta tho
co1mectr::~

JTiach 2rLigmati c tr1:01..chee,

ri:piraculor t:rulilc of e

sid.e.,

wi·th the main

'..l.:'wo broad ventral

commisures arise in the meso and meta.-thorax ..
In the pro thorax the
b

trUll]G:;

clivicLe..

The exterior

gives off tracheae to the prothoracic lees.

The

two branches pa:::is 0111Narcls ill.to trie head, gi Ying off

tra.cheae to the mouth :parts, eyes arnl antennae;
fine.ll;y ·nni ting b;y an

nncl

x· commi ssure,.

Numerour; rmaller branches arise :from the trunkr:;
and commimmres, supplying the muselefJ

CJH1

viscera ..

The spiraculor trunks, after the 8th stigmatic
·i:;racheae give off a long in.wara.l;y cli rectecL urt:1J1ch to the

hind gut and Malpighie.:n

tulmlei:~

..

It then

porti.on supplying the cerei <'.C'l.nCl ven i.;ral

divi~es,

gill~:!,

one

anct one

supplying the a.orsa.l gills., CPl ,.1 3. )

The tracheation of the gills consists of a series
of long fine tracheoles.

Their arrangement

if;

The mHlcUe gill i::: i:mp:pliec1 by

from l1oth tru.rlks.

more or
·bracheole~

t 1)

Brai~i..

The br!fdn (Pl" 1 4.,) lies in the dorsal region of

heaa, a1Jove the oesophe:1,gu:::i,
oi' two

tento:rium..

It co:rmL:Jtic:i

pairs of lobes o:t' approxinmtely eg_uEJ..l size, the

whole 12:tructure 1Jeing cli vided. into t11ree regions"

'..J.'his is compose a of' the optic lobes, from which

arise the optic nerves.,
:L'lU:.~eCJ.

The protocere1n'al lobes, vvhieh are

the mid-line.

along

They give rise to the three ocellar

nerves, each arii:::i:ng frou1 n smi;:1,ll oc

lolJe.

Though the ocolli <S:i,re so :poorly u.evclopecl externally,
their nerve:3
(b)

E1,re

noticeubl,e

;::truct~res,.

])eutocere1)rum.,

Thi0 reprerw:r.rts the fusecl a:ntermary lolH:;s from
vrldph emerge 9 latera.lly, the stout imtemw,ry ne:r·ves, n.nd.

clorsnlly, the f'ine tegwne:nto.:cy

nerve~1,

nrn1

lt~ttero=

ventrally ·t;hree sm9,ll, a.ceessary antem1i:'.U:'y· nerves ..
t c)

Tri tocere1n'um,,
This section of the 1n•a,i:n is not cU.f't

t e r:nal ly ..
·whi

It

consi;~.ts

t

ex-

of ti.·vo wiclely zept ,rateCl lolies
1

are uuitccl llene::tth the oesophagas, 1;y the rJho:rt

pol:'d;-oe~:;:ophv..geal

commis::n.i.re ..

The tritocerc:bru.rn gi vci:;

se to the :fron

to the

; to

coruw

0

tJ,

bra.in 'i'Jith tne

unite

)

(or crur:9.. c
sub-oE;~JOphngeal

ganglion.,

'I'his is the ventral goJ:iglionic c

It

p

r:.)

r::::

maxillae, laldum,
Thoi::;e bUpplying the me.:nt'.Libles appeo. r to

Three thoracic
are pre:::rnnt .. (pl.,15 .. )
s:pacec1 :.:mtl. l

nerves v;hi ch

"
pt71A1S

In the meso and

eight

ll1

d.o:mine.l ganglia

The thoracic centres are evenly

Eu ch gives

to tne legs;

metn-tho1r:~x

a p

0

f;l,

pair o:f strong

a:ncl several smaller

r is ;:;,,luo sent to the

vving budz ..

well clevelopec1.,

Of' the abdominal ganglia No .,1 is clo ~rn to the

th er

lv. rge.

C::.ence tht:lt Lhe oJ><lomen is telescoped. up into

E[;l.(;h

gives o

a puir oi nerves supplying the

In some cneea these
co:n:ne cti 1res, their roo·ts continuing

ckwa.ra.s

fo;_wi:u:•a.s irrto the correct ganglion.
one SUJJ:ply-

The 8th .. centre has two main nerves;

ing the cerei, and the other the gills ..
(4)

Oeso;phageal Synu;iathetic System ..

The frontal ganglion sends a f'rontal nerve anterThi,;;; appears to branch frequently, and at each

iorly..

branch a

minute ganglion is formd..

Posteriorly a

recurrent ne:t"Ve passes i.mder the brain to the hypocerebral ganglion.

]'rom this go co11J1ectives to the paired

oesophageal ganglia .. ,

These ga:riglia and their nerves

supply the f'Ol"e-gut, they are very small in
EXECJl~_TOHY

i:d~~e

..

SYSTEM,

The excretory organs a.re the 1VJ:alpighia11 tu1)ules ..
(Pl .. 14 .. )

'.L'hese are 20 to 30 i:n number, a:na_ are long and

sinuous. (Fig .. r;i,.,)

I:n a :L'reshly- killed specimen a_issected

in Ringer's solution, slow serpentine movements of the

tubules are visible.,

They are compo;::;ea. of:-

a clear basemement merubreme; an epithelium; a i;:d;riated

bora.er; and a lume:n..

Each tube is divided into two

sections., (li'ig .. 1J.,)

(a)

An upper (distal) segment comprising about one

twentieth of J.:;he total length.,

In this the epi theliu.m

is clear, no pigment being present, and the lumen contains
numeroui.:~

spherules of Vi:2i,rying sizes,,

These were tested

for f"at by

( b)

Su<l~m

111 .. arn1 gave a nege:tive result ..

A lower (proxim1'.:1l) segme:nt comprising nineteen-

twentieths

In this the epithelium is

the 'tube ..

densely pigmented, so much so that the lumen is hidden ..
By careful pressure some of the pigmen-b can be pushea_

asia.e 13hovving a lumen full of spheres, a,nd. a striated
border as in {a) ..

The spheres differ in no way :from

those in (a) and presumably are urati.cin nature ..

This is curious, as Wigglesworth C'I 9 3-1 ) vvor•king on the
blood. sucking insect .EJ;10J;1nuit3 J;Jroli_.x:p.13 fincls that (a)

is two thircls of' the tube; (b) is one third..

Also

that whereas the epithelium i:n (a) is granula-'c;ed., the
lumen is empty of granules but full of' fluid; the
opposite being true of (1J)..

Hi~J

theory is that Potass-

ium Et.nd Sodium acid urates are secreted. in soJ,ytion
the up:por part of the tube.,

in

.As they travel down, v1ater

and base are reabsorbea_ in the lovver section ..

It woulcl

seem that this theory cannot hola_ for .Aust;rope.rla

cy~pe,

or at least it must be mo
BOllY
-Ii'A'..C ·'

The

t 'body

i~1

a white opaque 1

is particularly abund.ant in the thorax.
and viscera,l layers can be dL::;ti:nguished.,

I\oth p

ct al

The circulatory ~ws tem consists primaril3 of the
h.eart which lies mid dorsally..
~th

It erl:;ern1s from the

abdominal segme:n·t; to the lst .. and is cha,mbered. in

each segment ..

F'rom

~he

abdomen it is antinuea. as the

aorta into the thorax, ancL heaa.

'.L'he heart is supported

by fan like alary muscles i;:i,ttachea. to the a.orso lti.tere.l
Hall; one :pair to each segment"
.An oBtiwn 'is

'Gua:tea_ at each constriction

'between ad.j aceni,; chambers.,
LAS'.r LAHVlll.i IHS'.l'.AH.

There are few arrn:l:;omical a.i:fferences o·bse

between the last larval in:::1tar ant1. the preceeding in.stars,
except a general increase in size, and a greater development o±' the reproa_uctive system ..

The gut is distenrJ. ea.

with bubbles of gas, due to e, cessation of feeding.,

The chief characteristic of this instar is the
f'ull development of' the wing buds.
~.ml~

buds (pl .. 1 '7 .. ) of the nymph are covered

The

with a very heavy layer of chitin, so thick that it is
difficult to make out the structure of' any veins but the
principal ones.,

The buds were left in glycerine for

four months, and eve11 then the cro;:;;:; veins could not 'be

distine,iui

0.. clearly ..

li'o 1~.:1N,;U;w, ]Ju.d..tt. ( li'i g .. a .. )

The principal veins show that two features are
present, characteristic of the Plecoptera.

One is the

reduction of the rad.ial sector to a tvrn branchea. con-

dition; the other, the reduction
branched conclition ..
istics ..

o~

the media to a two

Both these are primitive character-

It also resembles the hypothetical type of

wing in the a·bsence of' "basal trachea ..
IUx1d.-1ving pu.Q....

The hincl wing lmd ( J?ig. b. ) (1iff ers from that of
the forewing in the position of' Hs ..

In the former this

ii:! attached ·t;o M, while in the lr:d;ter it comes off

Ap

from this,

on of' the two p

n ..

are very

Bimilnr.,
THE IM.AGO •

C.

1..

Ji~:JCTJ~.P\,;NJQJ,

The Imago oi'

,A..ustro;perl~, cyren~

(pl .. l.) is a

handsome black insect with yellow markings on the tibia.,
Two pairs o:f vrings are present, whi eh are folded in such
a way as to cover the abdomen completely, and give a
square and neat appearance to the inzect ..
The chitin ir::: less tough and.

hai:r:y~

in gene1"c.1J.

the.n it is in the nymph, ::io that the imago looks poli::;h-

ea_ .
Apart from the completion of development of
the wings and genitalia the external d

:nces in

structure from the :nymph are little markec1 ..
'.rhe :females are slightly larger than the males.

The markings on the males am1 females are identical ..

HEAD.
The chief di

erences in the head of the imago

from that of the :nymph lie in the antennae, mouth :parts,
and. the general smoothness and shinineiJs of the head
capsule,.
{a)

Antennae,. (pl,.'i

9 .. :B ig .. a .. )
1

These a.re oo nsi cterably longer in proportion to
·!;he rest of' the 'bocly, and are more hairy..

The segments

are similar in f'orm, and are invested with long coarse
black hairs.

The membranous areas betvveen the segments

are noticea:bly ·white against the black chitin ..
( b)

l\fiou,tn Parts 11 (Pl .. 20 .. )

These a.re interesting in that they a.re very
similar in structure to those of the nymph..

No other

case among the Plecoptera::i. has been recora_ed in vvhich

the mouth parts are not degenerate in the imago, due

to the cessation of feeding.
;perla

cyi~eue

In the

ca~:-ie

of Ausko:

the imago continues to eat the same type

of food as the nymph, a..nd the mouth parts have correspondingly sufferea. very little change.
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WINGS_,

The wings (Pl.,

.. ) of ,Anstro;perla are membranous 9

the hind wings being c on:;dderably larger than the
anterior :pair, due to the large anal area present ..
No wing-coupling a:pparatus is develo:pea..

Both wings

are blackish, ana. in the fore-wing there is a striking
cream coloured humeral patch, which is continued along
the costa..

The wings are :t'olded flatly concealing the

meso and metathorax and all the a·bdomen.,

The anal area

is folded fan wise underneath.

Each vving ar"l;iculates vd th tv;o processes on the
not'tl.m. of its

the anterior notal proce:::rn 10.ncJ

segment~

the posterior notal process.
A striking feature

in the venation of the wings

is the lack of uniformity in the number and courses of'
the subordinate veins.

These differences occur betvveen

different individuals, and even l)etween the wings of the

tvro sides of one individual, especially in the distal

part of the wings.
1.

For~rnring ..

The costal margin runs in a straight line after
leaving the thorax;

it becomes curved about the distal

thi:rd of the wing.,
a.

:XEKMYlo®),Wf~X

~~~~~:me~~

The costal area

its length.

'l 2-·15

decrease;;_~

in wHith throughout

costal veinlets traverse it ..

Sc and R are close together in the proximal third.

of their le:ngth.,
off,.

.Just after they di verge Hs comes

Thi~> is two bri:::mched, one branch giving rise

This is a characteristic of stone flies in general ..

There is a rn.{li:.:i.l

cross vein present, another charaeteri::d;ic of the

Plecoptera ..
The media arises close to the radius.

two branched, one branch forming M1 2 t

It is

and the other

Cu is two 'branched, the anterior ·branch subdi vi ding to form

cu, a .. ,

:Between Mand Cu., and

cu1 b .. , cu10 .. , cu 2 is unbranched.
Cu, and cu 2 the wing iz strength-

ened -by the :p:resence of' a. largo numlJer of cross veins"

fhe dirital cross veins in the region of lVi ana_ Cu, art:;

very

Unc1er the microscope they o.re

ebly developecl..

seen to be broken up into

EJ,

series of d.iscontinuous

portions like a dotted line.
:Between A, a.ncl A0

.::.

,

there is a. strongly thickenecl

irrter anal cross vein K.. 3A is bra.nched, lA aria_ 2A
are :rwt.

2.

Hind

VL1ng.

This is characterised

by a greatly developed

1:mal fan, ·with a distinct anal

d.istal from which the po::::terior margin runs almost
parallel with the costal area of the vein.
The chie:f di:fi:'erence between the

±~orevring

and

hind-vdng (Constock 1 ~1 8) is that the radial sector

Rs is attached to the media instead of to the radius.

1'his is a seconclary

ture

in the nymph the wi:ng

bud. shows the origin of Hs as normal.

Otherwise

the branching of the veins is :::dmilar to that of the

fore-wing, except that Cu is un.branched tmd in the
anal fro1 1.A .. , is unbranched, 2A., is 4 or 5 branchea_;

3A is 3 branched.

The legs of the imago are longer and slenderer
than those of the nymph ..

.

The hairs are not so

long

and a :pulvillus is present between the tarsal cl:.:w.rs ..

Otherwise the structure is similar ..
G-ep.i -~12,lia...

Female,,

No ovipositor is

present, the eggs passing clirect from the gonopore
on the

1
'

1

:·

segment.,

No gills arc present now

but the anal appendages which bore the gills are

there, with more rounded points,.
many hairs,,

The cerci have
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1\!fale ..

and

su.r~anal

being

modified

organ.

This

line

the

of

procts

is

in

lies
tenth

present,

A penis

cerci.

form

to

unsymetrically
INTERN.AL

,.

the

fused,

are

plate

a
a

tenth

The

c - f')

hoo11.
groove

tergite.

A

fused

the

also

is

to

lat·ter

like
in

copulatory
the

pair

present

ter5ite

of

bases
this

median
para.of

the

is

forked.
JU~AT01VfY Al

/J.1IIVLENTAHY SYS'.f:EM,...,

Externally there are few differe:r1ces between
the alimentary canal of the imago nnd that of the

nymph,,

'.Che oesophagus is very much shorter; the
the mia_ gut i::; of a:p:pro:::dmately

crop longer and wider;

the same length "but there i::i :no incli cation of the
scrolled_ El,ppearance,,

The ileum is very much narrower,

ana_ longer, being slightly bent on it::::rnlf.

This might

perhaps be e::ic_pectea_ as the :::d:;raight gut fou.ncl in the
r.iymph is a primitive type, while a convolute cl gut is

not a primit

•

In the Insec

it is often

found that the mouth parts Emel alimentary canal of the
imago have

lo:::~t

certain primitive

charactoriE~tics ..

In the recfa11n the ridges :formecL by muscle attachments
are more pronounced .. (Pl .. 24 .. Ii'igea.)

(b)

Saliyary ,gleJ'.lW;l,

These show no cLifi erence except that of size ..

In the nymphs the glancls and the 11· ducts are minute;
in the imago they are extraordinarily large anct well

develop ea_.. (J?l .. 24 .,l!'ig. c .. )

'.Che resp

holopneustic type, all ten pairs of spiracles being
The gills are no longer present, but the

O];)en.,

subm-utri,neous corornissures e. re, so thc:d:; the air
possi i;l;y

i~1

:::;or1)8d ttL ough the integwnent.,

The spi

s are

t like

~:;

wi Lhout

lips,a primitive concLi""'c;io:n.

The only c1ifferm.1ces in

~rtru.cture

in the

tracheal sy:::1tem, are the greater development of
branches to the reproa_1H;tive system, ru1cl the s.bortion

o:f the 1:)ranchial brm1che::.:;, ivhi cl:1 are :ce:placecJ 1Jy norma.1
branche:;:-J to the geni-Ga,lia, or i.::ma.l a:p:penaJ:J.,ges ..
G.

NEHVOUS LlY bTEM II

The nervous system shovrs no cliffer(:inces to that

of the nym:ph ..
D.

n:rr~PHODUC'.J:IVE

SY0'.r:@Ji ..

l! ewale.
1

Thel'e cJ,re two ovaries (Pl .. 25 .. ) lying in the

Eaeh consi£:1ts of m:unerous ova.rioles
arranged. one behincl the o"ther on rJoth

oi.' the

siU.e::::~

These d.ucts meet each other anterio:i::ly·

oviducts ..

orly they·

and. posteriorly in the miCL-line.,

pass insensi1)ly one into the other, arul a long :t'int:c
f'ilnme:nt

ii::;

given o:ff,.

'{he :purpoze o:ll tlds is to

powLeriorl;y the oviducd;z

hold the ovaries in plLlce.

unite to form a short \/agina which pai:rnes to the ex-

terior by the gonopore situated on the verrtral surface

of rrngment.

The anterior portion oi the o

es li e~s

on the cLorsD. l region of tJ:1t:: abdomen, but the ova.rierc;
extend, one on each side of t

alimer.rl:;ary c

to

the ventral surface,.
The ovarioles are of the pnnoi::rtic type,· no
nurse cells being present ..

]'rom 5 to 1 0 full;y {Li

entic:teu though m1CJ. evelo:per1 eggs lio in each, i:n the
pos\el'~OI"'

i:io£:· l:e:c :cegio:n, tho vitellariuro.; above thii::-; lies the

germ:::i,rium, consisting of

e,

masi::.J of cell:::: Lrom whiuh

are differentie,tecl the primorcLial germ celli::J..

imfl

finally there is a

nre

unui::mal in that the;.y· (lo

noT;

unite vr1 th

011e

[mother,

the ovariolc::; apparently lying m1at·cachea. in the
11 oa_y cavity.,

'.!.'he gono:pore is a nnrrovr slit like aperture
with a c1orsal anu. ventral lip ..
to it

it~

tho chit

much lighter i:n. colour than the :::mrro·o..:ncling

integument,,

There are two testes (Pl.26.) oons

ting of

nwnerous follicle::; a.r1°1:u1goo on either :::1id e oi' the

vase,

erentia.

in the

e, the testes are

united anteriorly, the tvro

one into the other.,

ts :pnsr.'ing :Lrwern:dbly

Each follicle is sac-like.

The vasa clef erentia are comroluteCL for a

certain length,

the:n broaa.e:n co:ns 1.cL

a11(:_

ly, meeting
They o.re

one another in the miO..-line :po:::rlieriorl;l ..

b;v tv.ro vJia_EJ ;::hort duct.s given ofi'

one
tia. ..

011

each si
The~rn

duct[~

en.ch join the cLuoti=J fr.um the

f3emi:nal ve,sicle, a large

vesicle is com:po ~;ed.

tulJ e ..

cJ.i::-~tcnC. ed

c1, union

o~r-

'.rhis

two. e:\nU. is thus

a blind sac.
Tvrn z:1,ccessory glancl::; are pre

"

the seminal vesicle aucts,

arise from the base

the VIhole UY.ti ting to form

HJ:l

ejaculatory d,Uct,,

'..Che ejaeulatoJ.::y- CLuot ir: vifi(]_c, nml lies within the

aedaegus.

This con;..sists of an invo,gination o:t the

boCLy vrn,11, nncl ii:; thus tvro layereC.L.,

dorsally an

n.:perture

the layers of the i:;i,e

o;

.J...

On cneh rd de,
b tvrnen

<:"I
~:-)

..

It:=: use ir::i m1knorrn ..

}3.,

::CechniSJ,;Ue ..

in Bpuin's solution or
\\

\\,

wi :b,t:· celloietin was

imbE:o

a.ttemptea.

chi tin,

1Ju·~\evcn

vri th this

\\

thick to cut';..

methoO. the

\

to lle c

the fJectioni:ng

'.L'herefore
\.

cL to in·(;(\;rnu.l struc-

.\

turei:::.,

\

The sections were

Delo,fi

e~\.1.>

He1,ematoxylin.,

tl)

Testes,
i3ection::i of testiculEi,r follicile.s (Pl.,27 .,Fig .. a .. )

were made, showing the following regions.
:pe::citone

coed; of eo1111ccti ve epithelium, the

eellB of which are regular a:nd colourlE)SS, and. the

nuclei small ..
OJ)

Basement membrane ..

l c)

Zone of formation of spermatid ..

No Btructure

is visi.ble here; the nuclei are v01·y r::imall.,
lc1)

~one

of trr:msfo.mation in which the s:permntid8

become fl:permatozoa ..
(e)

J3u:nclles of sperms v.Jhich in life svrnep their tailE.i

in u:nii:-:::on.,

nucleatoct heaclr::; e, ele ar region repre::::e:nting the
:piece; anu. finally the long fine

ti~dlr:;;"

The bun.Gt\. e::.::

sion, those nearest

are in various stages of

In the

the vas cleferens being partly d.i::irupted...
duct

l2)

the;~r

a:re ·wholly clizint

.,J.,

°:I

G0Ct ..

Yasa deferentia,
These, (Pl .. c,.J .. ]'ig .. a.,) are fillell with count-

less

sperm~:

held. together with semen-

The outer

per·itonea.1 coat of connective tiseue is ::men to be
continuous v!ith that of --Che testes.

WitI1in is a co

of epithelial cellF3 o:f sg,uare contour vdth large nuclei •

These, lpl.28.,Fig .. a.) contain no chitinous

of mesodermal origin ..
thin basement :membrane externs..11;;:,r 9 with an i:nner lo,yer
of glana.ulr:.r epi·chelium, in which the cells a.re long

and narrovr, and the :nuclei large ancL 'oval.
Interstitial cells are
plnces ..

The lumen contains a homogeneous

l:u1s probably

( 4)

present, lining the h:unen

.Seminal

ma~:is

which

11ce:n secretecL by· the gland cells.
)[e£l.1.cl~

The i:d;ructure (Pl.t8 .. Fig .. ll .. ) is histologica.lly similar to tha.t of the Vi:-J,se. def'erentin, with
I

tht: exception that the corn1ective. tissue lrc1.yerr.ppe:r:-trs

to be replaced by a layer o:f circular muscle f':Lbres ..
The lumen is filled. with sperms anu semen ..
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E~jaculli/,tory

Duct.,

This (p1.,26.,]'ig.,b.,) is ectod.ermal in origin,
as an intima is pf'esent..

On the outsi

is a layer

of' circmli:1,r muscle:;:.{; within, a layer of lo:ngitudinal

muscles; then long sle:r:1c1er epithelial cells o:f a
glandule,r nature, with interstitial cells between the
apices, and finally the chitinous intima, a clear

transparent homogeneous layer whicn is produced into
curious little round.ea_ projections and. sti
'.l'wo or three of t;hese spines of·l;en

t:~ppear

spines,,
to haYe a

common point of origin :trom the intima ..
(b)

.§ALIVAHX G"L.Af~D AND DUO'.£ ..

l1 )

Tl,te G-l~k
Each salivary gland (Pl,,29 .. 1!,ig .. a .. ) consists

of many lobes all uniting and opening into a common

duc·t.

acini..

A lobe is composed of groups of glandular
Each contains from 3-7

small lumen ..
( 2)

cell:::~

surrouna.ing a

The nuclei are large ancl ·well marked.

Duct;.,
The salivary duct (Pl .. ~9 .. Fig .. b.,) has only one

layer of cells with large nuclei ..

A chitinous intima

is present• and. this ir:i producecl into long fine spines

which project well into the lumen ..
At the junction of the two ducts of each si(le,
the lumen is very much widened suggesting a reservoir ..
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(C)

BH.AIN1f

"""""""""'"

(Pl .. )-0 .. )

'.!.'he protocere·bral lQbes are com:t?osea_ of' a cortex
of a I'~rge number ~:f ganglion c,ells..

consi

'c.,,,~'.,

from fa'iflY large to ··,v!3ry small·

vary in

' 0'

Within

"~,.,~"

medul'l~, consir.r~ing'··qf nerve f'ibres ..

the cortex

is the"c

Surrounding the
..

These

''<,\

fJ:•.

11

iurrh .

by a corni:.11~sr::Jure, the cehtral ·body
\.,,

(]'i8:.,

) which is

sed of'

various.regioms ..
'\,,

,,

·:'. f'

Tawards the postior
'

on

h

"·

lobes the mushroom
bodies 21.re
•..

o~>the
...,,

Th~y... are not of

en..

"
of tvvo lo.bes, ancl ~)),,,911
.. lobe consi
'

protocerebral

.,

a fibrous tract which .. f:.ormi:J
the stalk.
··.

lGach .. conBi sts

nerve

, and

The tvvo stalks

unite giving rise to the :r;l'eclicel.

0 !{

E li X S 1 Q Jd. Q. Q X.

It was observed that freshly killed specimens,
whether imago or :nymph, when openecL up or cruE>hed, :pro-

duce a very Htrong i:t.nct unmii::itakaJJle smell of

almoncLs~

the smell of almoncls being a:ue ·to benzalclehycle, it was
:::mpposea. that thir5 is :present in the in::.;ect.
It is well lcnovirn that amygdalin,

.::1.

cyano:phoric

glucoside is universally present in the l)ark of plants
(Armstrong 1924)

'.l'his insect eats ·bark and. woo a_.,

Amygdalin when acted on by the enzyme

11

emulsi:n 11
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is hydrolysed ..

Two stages occur, since emulsin is

· really an aggregate of tvvo enzymes, amygdals. se, and
pru:nar::)e., (Onslov1 ·1 920 .. )
H 20 =

c6 H, 2

06

glucose

111 •
1

C.Jfi.

·1

H06

& mandilonitrile
glucosid.e

C

'I 4

IL
I

7 NO,·b ·I

H20 = c() P112 06

-'r-

HCN

+

c6 H5

CHO ..

glucose hy<lrocyanic a.cid:".
benzald.ehycie.,

Certain other cyai1.o:phoric glucosid.e;:: give IHm)
related i:mgars, and L'tldehydes., (Dhurrin, Linamarian.
Prulaurasin, Pr'Ullasin~ Sembunigrin a.:rnI Viciia.nin.,)

Several nymphs were crushed, and extracted with
alctehyd.e - free alcohol, or ether, an.cl vrnre tested. for
'benza.ldehyde, by Schiffs reagent ..

'J:he crushed. animals were also testerl for HON.,
'.l'hey were put into a very small te:::rt.:..tu'be, aria. a slip
(!,_, r;,f':.

(/J-:ff:i

~

'

of picrate paper was inserted,j' The 1)aper changed from
yellow to red in tho course of a few minutes giv:ing a

The form<Si,tion

HUN in organisms is i:nva.rie:bly

associated with the decom:position of a cyanaphoric
glucoside (Armstrong)

It is however never foux1d in

the living tir::)sue; only on a_eath, or exposure to air
cloes the glucoside 1-rncome completely hydrolyr::;ed,.

Al though no test for benzalclehyd.e

V·taB

Obtainecl,

Ghis may be because it is masked by some substance
present in the blood.

The smell alone is almost dis-

tirwti ve enough to incli cate its presence.
It may be that the iru:H:'Jct es/Gl"J the bcu'.k
ing a cyanophoric glucoside, and
either by

~u1

co1TtJni11~

is hyclrolysed

thi~'J

enzyme present either in the wooa_, or in

the animei,l its elf ..
In~ermediate

hydrolysh» products are liberated

which may be m:;ed. by the insect for metabolic purposes,

stored in the body for repugnatorial uses, or excreted
as waste ..

The :final hyc1rolysis proa:ucts, benzaldehyde

or HCN are not libe

d until death, or rurtil the blooct

gains free access to o:xygen ..
In connection with this it is of intere::1t to
note that the nymph does not appear to 'be attacked.
other larvae, nor is it eaten vvhen frei:3hly killed.,
This could vrnll be due to the injurious or re:pugna:t;ori:Etl
substances which would be liberated ..

tubules were stained with chlor-zinc

iodide~

whether there was wood within the gut.,

'*"Ce
a11j

Ze

to ti,scertain

It was f'ouna. tha:t
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the stain coloured the contents of the tul1ules more
a.eeply than it did the wood itself.
I

-ri). "-/V 00'

l.

Onslow reports that the elemerrts "~1rhich take ·the

stain consist of' part of an aromatic complex;

conif'erin

ana. vanillin being responsible for the reaction ..
It woulcl appear :probable that these substances

are excreted. unchanged by the org1:. mism.
0

In both these matters further elucia.ation is
necessary, the e,bove a.ccount being merely preliminary,

and extremely fragmentary ..

B -I -O .u
~ Q MI

4.

-

ECOLOGY.L

A ..

A ..

, S

.D. -·

-

Habij;at ..
The nymph of ,8.ui:rL.r,o;p erla cyr:,e;ue has be en re-

corded from mountain streams in mar:iy parts of' New Zealand
It is probs,ble that the <listribution is very widespread,
for the concli tions required a,re fulfilled in larg'e

areas in various parts of .the country.

In bot.h North

and South Islamls great stretches o:e hill eom1try
~mbsidiary

on the main mountain chains aff'ora_ :::mi table

conditions 9 anu. it seems likely that lack of adequate
search is the only reason why the stonefly has not been
found,.
The nymphs were collected in this case from
streams in the neighbourhood of Cass.

Three small
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rivers were specially investiga/rna_, all belonging

to the Waimakariri drainage system; the bigge
Misery Stream which c1rai:ns Mt .. Misery (,5848)
Sugarloaf stream flowing from Mt.Sugarloaf (4.5.59)
and finally Woolshed Stream t a :::imall

ercourse

aris:ing on Woolshea_ Hill ..
All flow th:rrough ·beech f'o:cest during the greater part

of' their course, and collecting was a_o:ne in this bushy
arEH3, 9 EJ:b a:n altitude varying from 1500 to 2.500i>t ..

1'hey are for the most part supplied by spring vmter ..
During August ana_ September the;y are

cl

by melting

s:novv, but neither that nor rain affects their volume
to any appreciable ext
flood and. in consequence their bea.s are narrow and

almost entirely occupied_ l:iy the water ..

Type of Sj;;rea111.

Among the three streams stua_iecl the Mii:;;e:r'Y

can lrn classifica_ as a turlnllent mountain stream;

Sugarlo

i:::; a mountain stream but not tu:r:·bulent;

ana_ Woolshed is s, slov,1 :flowing rivulet,.

li'rom the texture o:f the valleys it is obvious
that all are young, Misery being the oldest ancl
Woolshed th.e youi1gest, the latter -being a very young
Ed;resJn incleecl ..

-4.5-

Misery Stream consists of n series oj:' vraterfalls
and rapids interspe::c12iea_ with ciuieter shallow pools ..

Large rooks of a diameter of 4 to 3ft.,, are interspersed with smaller ones,
and the bottom of the >:d;ream is compo:::;ecl of :pe"bbles

coarse sand.,

I:n

:plrtCCb

grown ::c:L f31ng up to

1)

" :p

'.L'he 1'0Cki::; present serve to detain masses 01· partially
submergea. driftwood.,

It is in thei:rn that the nymph

lives ..

Sugarlo

stream being y01:mger is reduced in

scale in all 1Nays: - no cataracts 21,re present, no large

rocks, no br:rnk:s higher than two feet, while the strearo
bed_ is comp<n:ed. of coa1·se sand 9 grit, am1 silt.

The

volUIDe of water is a'bout half that of Misery stretJ,m,

am1 is less clear, ancl more lia:ble to floocl, since the
slopes on either ::dd.e are comparatively smooth ami a_evoid
of much una_ergrowth.,
Woolshed, ::rt;ream complete;::i the rier:i.es, in that it

is little more than a serieri of waterholes vrith a slow
trio~le.leading
,

"

.

from one to ano,ther.

'.rhere is no valley

:formecl, the stream lying in a mere a.epression o:L the

hillside,.

The ur1dergrowth is thick t=md mo8:3 BJJom1tis,

so that the stream is not lilcely to l'loo(L.
is composed o:f mud_.

li1ew stones are

pre~::;ent,

The bottom

the

6-

wood on vvhich
by

sm feeds i8 not bought down

0

the water, its presence there being merely a matter

In each case. no nymphs v1ere :Lou:n<I in tJH:; lower
reaches oi' the strecuns iNhere clrift vrnoa. i::; lacking

since the gracle

stones r.;1,gainst which

and the:ce are no b

trash would. accumuhtte.,

Hate o:f J!"lovv of Stream.
The velocity of the three streams vrn.fJ taken ..
This

a

was

done

tool\.

cork

measuring

by

to

travel

a

the

length

certain

of

stretch

time

of

stream.
This
but

they

Misery

method

supply

Stream

only

the

: -

desired
6.5 - 7.5

a

Woolshed

Stream :Stream

:-

comparative
miles
speed

a lesser

3 - 4
~

approximate

greater

and
Sugarloaf

gives

a

miles
mile

per
in

speed
per

per

velocity.
hour,
the

in

hour,
hour.

results,

with
cataracts,

the

pools.
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Cross Section Survey of Stream ..

A portion of lVIir:ier;y· :::d;ream 1irar:: carefully collected.
with a net, to ascertain in which portions the nymph ii:;

found most abuncla,ntly :Bank

... .. ." ..

una_er dry stones • •
11

••

••

"

...

••

" ..

.

.

3

.. "

••

" ..

.5

""

.. "

1 c:

II

6

n

II

:partly su1Jmergea.

II

Ii

wholly

II

II

11

II

ll

]'rom this it

ii:.i

1

••

out o:t water

wet stones

.

••

in slovr vv E~·L e:e

11

in r:.5vri ft est

seen tlmt the org1Smi:::;m

I

skin

II

II

riymph;;

,,

n

the

CELl:Jt

"

ll

never i'om1ct

i:.:,;

r::~tream ..

.Adaptations to Type of Stream ..
This

'.l'he nymph hi roughl;y 01Jinclle chaped ..

has been found by various
1::1,(la:pt

e:xperirn1.:mte1~a

·bo 1Je tlw:t best

for forward movement, vdth minimu.m

to water.,

:f orrn

rer3ist~i:nce

'.l'lrn type of movement, vrhich i:::j of a slow

crawling nature has been clefined. 1>y Gelei

simul·l;aneou:.c;ly

111

the surrou:r1. Cling rneCiJ:wn 11

i::1..:::

,

11

creeping"

that ire;, the

movement of the :nymph :Lr:5 ct:mE.rncL by the legs, i::o thu:t

lateral motion in the water is set up.

This

to the type in wtlieh there are ·wt:1..ve:::; brectking
he:::i.a., and.

@.,

posteriorly a vortex,

ES

1•

c<
"' op:posecL

011

in n worm.,

the

li'u.rther

sification woulcl clesig:nate the

organism ar::j 11 thigrnoneoty:pic"

i&

blunt in :front with no

long tail, clinging 'by the whole und.er surface of the
As it i

lJO(Ly •

f1

tely swift water the

f orn1d in mo

roughnef.!S of the ehitin, a.net the ts,1·r;nl clnvrn m.siJn; it
adher:i ve to

ref~

ist the current ..

flattening, the rigicli ty cau.sec1 by clo::::e fusion of

:Cem;i;iera:Lure ..

Ivasery,,

vvoolshca.

Sugo,:elo

27/5/

"
21/10/,32.

7.9

6.5

In the laboratory va.:eious temperature re
y;ere ti:Jcen,

temperature

emerge

This

from 11.1 to 17.4 ..

the

caused

three

months

nymphs

in

the

increase

tanks

to

earlier.

'..Che

:rangefs in Lh(c: temperature of the atmosphere.

of

18 degraes

w-inter

months.

is

a

normal

1('

occur;,,ence

.A

during

frost

the

iry

.Although the water of'

lvli~rnry

year, being swift

does :not change much cturing
flowing, Urn other

r.o

r;Lream prolm1Jly

ams. mutd; d.o so, er:peci

becomes frozen deeply

Woolri11e(l, whi

winter ..

In t11e other car:;es ice f.'OJ.'ms round ·i:;he eclges, i .. e .. ,

in the
e
A j

f:J..1~

"

contninini:; 20

an cl a few ccs .. of

vrD~ ~c er~ Vl'ft:?J

(luring a winter nig11t ..

1 Oa .. m., this

-

50 nymphs, some f3-Gi cks
1

outf-::

s

t:;t,_G

In t.rie morning a

~~heet

of iee

meli:;

in water recovered readily.,

On extm1irmtion ·Lhe blood. vras :L"om1c1 to corrLr:.dn

minute crystals.
thru temperature for heat ..

On slOwly pouring ho·i; wntor into o., jr:1,r oorrLv,i:ning
C:L

vrn. ter

1r.vmph of

tE:mperat.ure vrr:"s o1H:!ervecL ..
ru1C:L

.56 • .3°C ..

tha.1

~hie was .37°c in one case,

in another ..

'.t:he fi

stimulate the o
vigorousl;/; the:n
'to die,.

the

0

of warmth is to i

·l;ate and.

out

The EJ,bove exp erirnent is of in
may have some: l>euring on

t--;

rest in t;lw,t it

Ointriln:i:Lion oi" tho

in the HoL 0:pringr:3 Hegion in the No:r·th I
Till~ard

of

trout

(1 920) i:u ~" p
st~tes

among o t11ers have be en almost
i:nt1·oduc

:Ci

l"

on the

that these stoneflies

the

ermi11n.tect

been quer: l,io:nec1

This stnteme:nt

A:pro:poi:; o:f ·[;em:pe1·1:i:Lure hovrever, 11'.ill;y

.some

in the

.Aust:cop

thermal region.,

Since the :nymph

·temperatures me:ntiorwc1
t.tle

caJ.1

stancl the :high

ove, in
1 ev·en :Lor

possibility prese:nts i

me,

bhO

that the org:si,:nism may

have become acclimatized to abnormal temperatures in
the warm streams of the Hotoi""tla region, since these are
often tributaries of, or rec

, colder s·treams.,

Thi:::; point would require :further rf)Search.
Summing up the effect o:f -1.;emperature generally,
,kUl,rd;rQ;p e;rla cyrene ap:p ears to be an eurythe:::cmi c

i.e., it can stancL wide ranges of heat or

cmla~ ..

ini::~e ct,

Or.r gen cont
Previous workers on the fa;una of New
rivers

~have

ascerta.incc1 that all mountain streams
No analyses

were maa_e o:f the r:1tren.ms in que;::;tion, lnrt it is
0

believ-ed that they are e,lso supersaturated ..
Hydrogen ion conte:i:rll.
Using a hyclrogen ion Comparator the wa.ter vms
tested in the field for pH, vii th the following

results:-

7 .5

Mi f.\ery StreaJn

Sugarlo

n

'I .. 3

Woolf;hec1

11

c. 9
'l • ·1

Laboratory ta::nk

Thus it is isJeen that the nymph ca:n

1Tbf:J:1d

a

certain variation ..
Autoprotection
Julee (1 9 Yt

erime:nt.
has performecL experiments on

aggregatiom: of o

ion of animali:i can
condition::~

nms, and. has :rounc1 that a collect=
t:J

up more reacUly to nclverse

- ie .. , pollution than can a single ina.i vi dual

He believe::.\ it to be clue to r;ome

11

a,uto protective 11

i::m·bstance secretecl by the organl.::m1 - ·which i6 only
ef'fecti ve ·when a certain amount collects ..

2-

In viev1 o:f this an experiment v.ras trie(1 out

Five jars each con-

~

with the rrymphs of

taining 100ccs. of fresh water were prepared ..

In A
l~

IO

0

Ill

-IP

0

•••

ti

'ii

@

:>

@

c

t,il

D

•

flt

•••

d

"

E

•

"

••

•

"

.A

•

]3

•

•

" • • e •

11

II

II

Ii

11

Ti

II

three :nymphs were place a...

c 1uu.
•

ii

"

•

tJ

I/}

••

E

•

•

•

•

fl

•

II

uickly ana_ died within

~·.~

n

••

fJ

II

'J
.;.

d.ays ..

rryrn]Jh lived. :for 'I 0 d.ays.

•

D

.All
u. nswneCl

fl ,,

placed.,

Wt1,S

11

11
fl

The nymIJh in

In

one nymph

1J1•e••••

nymphs
Tl

•

IT

ii

·i Li

Ii

11

II

"! 2

ii

l1

II

18

11

other things be:"uie;· eq.ual, it v:roul(1 be

that the nym:phs in A

as long as those in

water, whereas on

,,

J)

;;;1,n

C0

}i~ p

..,

o:; }),,

would.

live three times

having three times as much

average the

in D & E livea_

longer.,
This wn.::::i at first thought to be Oxi.e to the rather
mysterious "auto:protective 11 substance.

However the pH

of' the water ·was taken, arn1 in all easer.:; it vras f'm.:ma. to
be no rm al ( 7 .. 0 - 'l .. 2 ) .,

This vrnula_

meicu1

Thus no pollution hnd set in.

that enough oxygen was being

at the surface of the

VH3. ter

to

~mstain

lii'e and. oxidise

-5

er :part of' the
time in which tne experiment took :p
A

B

ke:ir~

e, the nymphs in

along the

moving

surface, on which

the~/

could obtain no grip,.

in ]) and. JD, however, clung to
their thigmotropic

Nymphs

other, thus

s:fyi:ng

s.

Since :pollution or lack

gen is probably not

responsible for the dea·th of' these organisms, it; is
assumed that it is caused by lack of

oO.t accelterated.

in the ca.se of A and Il, by the ·wearing

OU'li

o:f

clue

to ceaseless movement ..

c ..

13IO'.fiC li'ACTOHS..&

(1 )

la)
No fish are found in the streams investi=
gated.,

In the lower

Gobiomor;ghue

~jbio:l,a.es

s of the

s River

and the larvae of Gallaxias brtl:r_-

Wcow4-.n

----~

;permis vvere found, but in the upper reaches where stone
flies were present, fish were absent.,
Of invertebrates, insect larvae are the

most common.
f

In the Misery strecun the following were

OUJ'.ld : -

Ple9opterg,,,

Eusthenii
Lepto:perlidae

S:tenope;rla p;ra.sina.

Deleatidiuw sp,

;\rnel.e;to;psis sp,

A

Blepharoce

d.ae

Ghironomiclae

Aufftrosimu
'
. l'J,UW

Simulii

'.l:hese occur

011

or m1iler

o:ner:0.

uw:1er stone:::1 antl ctriftwoo r1.,

J?la:naria, Flll a..

on the

f~!;wooct.,

The J?ll"::mB,ria and larvae of Deleatic1ium,
J:;Ie:pharocerid.s t anc1 Cad(tiz flies are the most common ..

rJ.intoms
occure

on the cl.riftwoocL various kinc1s oi' tm1e;,11s

On lar1d. the pl:::mt as::::ociation is that of a

beech fO:ll'est ..

Very

ttle variety ir: present, the

bu;::ih consiBting almost vvholly o:f the mountu,in

south~

'..Che Mi::Jletoe,

Polystrichmn border the ;:;treu,m,
hush.

It i:3 importa1rl; to note however that :practically

no vrnody elements except the 1)eech :CJ.re present, a.s it
is upon woou that the i1weet
le)

dr:i ..

I1'ood,
jlustro;perla i'eedE.i during the whole lil.'e

ld[~tor;y·,

except for an interval of a fevr

cltJ,YS

lrnfore

The food of both Iiym::ph ancl imago i::1 the

emergence,,

Thus the nymph

ii".!

founcl in great rmm'bers 1Je11ec1,th trbBh 'brought a.own 1Jy
the stream.
but not rotten,

The woocl is

is

freq_uently eovered with bark 1:'!ldcl1 il::5 eaten with

The
'burrowing

gnav:

\NOOd

with

t vigour,

e:ply into creviees and mnu.11 tmmels ..
There etc not e.ppear to 1rn any rivals for

this iood.,
The nymph will also eat deHcl c1,niuu:1,l rni:1,tter,

ancL l

cap ti vi ty) c1e

showio great preference for wootty
\d)

ti~wue

hm·rever.,

memies ..

singularly

J.? 0

pugnv:Lorial i'lo,vour it

ii:;

[i ;:

i [) l,y

to ::ce-

not attacked.
"

No fish are :preuent.,
The imagines n.re very

ere:,

and

possibly clue to the r(.:;ipugrmtori
by birds, spi

:not u:tt

rs or more ferocious

insects, their only possible enemies.

The life histor.Y is not wholly knovm...
ncrnount
ll )

'fhi~J

the:rei'.ore incomplete"

ii::;

lfY1V&PH ..

Although t·or the mor:;t pt-:,rt the nymph i:::1

una_er~;urfaces

of' d.axnp

·but a.re sp

~:rtoneE1

v1hi oh are out of water,

a. ·by spray·

It cu.:u.

even stana a certain amount of a.es:::ica:tion ..
can 'be kept :for

are:n.tly unlimi

cl

Spec

time in damp moi:ts,

If the cuticle is
to dr;y hOv\reve:r:, Uie :nymph

::10011 cl.ie~J

..

·1 8.5 ! )

I:!.1 .11:1J,str0Jler},M it i:::J the nymph vrhich

while in

:E.:tiJ':ronare~

ecL

this respe
ii:~

.

amphibious,

the imago retairrn i trJ larval gills

'7-

and often lives i:n

Sp

C:\:r1

th

Ld;mo:::pl1.EJI'G sn.

:Crom. vmt

lilormu.lly hor1ever the nymph

itci

ac1uatic: but

does 110t inlrnJJit the svdftest pu.rt
am ..

of" a

It is incapa.ble o:f i:rwimming, and v1he11

a.roppeo. into wa

can only vvriggle

om

:~!

When li.isturbec:t the :rcymphc will oi'te:n curl up, thui:1

current to

r lo

g

Al though

fOU11Cl

ater number were colle

aD. f'rom :p

r.,

merged ctciftVJooct,,
v100CL

ii::~

op~ d °'- ·ir-1<
b-1 l'Y~ 'I!<.. ~-r I;

.1~~~C.tf.~~~ti~·--:i:17 ;r'.J:'"]?:Ftn·,-o\''*-, CL

~bJJA~

'.!:he ny11rph is almost

nm. terial tha.t covcrD it, rrheLher it lJe a zto:ne or a

a.own ..

l'.'dngly.,

Uno.er

l:i c ; i

into c1·evices,

tunnels, of their own mcuang, they lie on.o on top
of Lhe other in great coniu:':don.

8-

Al though the js:ws are r:::;o strongly b.:dlt
chi·~inized,

hea:vil;y

It ea.ts

creature.

the nymph is not a

with

WO

rocious

at vigour ·but <1oes

other larvae.

itot a.pp ear to at

Photo tax~
tively phototac·bic,

The nymph is foLmd. to be
·being :nocturnal in its haldtE.;.

it is founc1 only

By da.y

under stones ana. wood, but at nigh·t it prowls abroad on
top of these.,

Mruzy nymphs were seen to crawl a·bout

the wood of the taruc, ,just below the water line, but

una_er the influence of a moderately bright light they
slowly moved 1Jack to the a_arker recesses. /

Being in

movement very sluggish, fully a minute would elapse
before the light sufficiently stimulated them ..
S~e

the eyes

so~ insect:3\~ t

in

a~not

the

"c,1'.~ly

has been foum1 that

't><by vvhich the stimulating

\~,..

'\\

'·-.,

influence of li. ghd; is cai"*'ied to
·.,

~

Of

th~

~

brain, the nymph

A;ustro;ti~rliii1 waJ3, EDCporim~hj;ed on~ ,~f3

' '~<1 the o~g~nism ))lac~·&
'
in a
'

troyed by a needle,
light ..

eyes Were des=

No reaction

t·~·ok
",,.,

seemed otherwise

strong

e ,\'·13,1 thoug;h the :r:nr_m:ph

Tl
,!...

''·\.,

' .... b;y
unaff'ect.ecl
\""

the

""".(

'
op'e;ratio:n
..

the eyeF:.1 must be the orgarrn F:.~timula ted

'.l'hus

""\,_

bSr

light ..

.Ql.unn o t axj, s ,
Since it has 'been assumed that the 1Nooci of
l~othofagJJ.s

on which the insect feeds, contains some

amygdalin- it was thought to be of interest to :::1ee
if pure amygdalin 1Nould. be acceptable ·l;o the organii:;;m ..

Amygdalin, a :flaky vvhi te p01Nder, was mixed to a :paste
with wc:d:;er, ana. some sticks were coatec1. with it .. ·

The result was nega.ti ve hovrnver, since firstly the
amygdalin slowly dissolvea. awe.y, a:ncl secondly, it could

:not be definitely said that there were any more nymphs
on the prepared sticks, than on the u:ntou.ched ones ..
Some bitter almonds wore also placed in the
tank.

They contain a high percentage of

EJ..myga_alin ..

They vvere certainly· eaten, ana_ the results might be
d to ·be positive..

By the end of two week:::::, only

two l11::i..lvet:i of tue six almond.;s were left, whereas the
amount of wood which the nymphs would eat in two weeks
as jua_ged by the amount they have ea.ten in nine months

is very much less ..
Tl1igm.oj;axi ~.1
The nymph appears to exhi1Ji t thigmotaxis ..
A rough r5urface seems to be essential to its happiness.

When placed.

011

a smooth glass surface it will ena.les

seek something rougher..

a1Jou-t one a:no ther..

'.Che

When f..:everal a:re put in u.

tact.ileorgani.:~

appear to be

situated· over the whole ventral surf'ace of the body·
and legs, since th'e who
with the rough surface.,

of

this aEea is in contact

.Geotro;pism,
A piece of wood was suspended horizontally in a
tar.lk fillea_ vvi th water.

Several nymphs were placed o:n

top of the wood, anu left in a_ar1a.1ess,.

1:1..fter half an

hour it vms found that all the 11,ymphs except one (and.

that one was a last larval inBtar) b.aa. crawled to the
under surface of the wood, thereby exhibiting geotropism.
( c) L,(t;ngth of life of

lt\lm:oh.

r·t is thought that the life history of the nymph
takes three years to complete. In the collection maa.e

in J)ecember 19 JI

• There were three

stages, a EJma11, a mea_iu.m and a large one which was
the last larval instar. This

poin~s

to a three year

life cycle
;LAST LAHVlili INBTAII..,_

2 ..

In the Cass region the imago emerge:::; in Dec

er

and January, therei'ore the lar::d; la.rval ins tar must occur
in November ..

Its habits for the first half' of its life

i:n'e the same s,s those of the other

ins.tar~:.

But during

the lai:d; four or five clays changes occur ..
It first ceases feea_ing, in ma:n;y casei:; leaving the

vvood al together, and lying lll'l.cJer stones.,
of :feeding is important;, firstly ·oece.use it is necer5::c.Jary

for the ::processes of metamorphosisf and secondly in
changes it brings about in the phyi:lical reactions of the
organism..

'.I'he crop a.na. oesophagufJ are greatly cUstended

a:nd filled with large "buhbles of gas.,

These make

the nJlmph very light, so that its speci:fic gravity

is no longer in equilibrium with that of
and. there is a natUJ?al tendency to

se.,

Cou:pled with this there is developea_ a much
greater i1ovver of being able to imbi
the moist :::kin.
to light.

oxygen through

Another change lies in the reaction

Instead o:f being' negatively, the

becomes positively phototropic ..

It still dislikes

bright light, but has no objection to diff'use light
such as it would meet in beech forest.
Thus the nymph is no longer dependent upon water
for its existence, r:md crawls up the side
stones or up the mossy banks..

of the

A varying number of'

preliminary emergencies :from the water occur, the

nymph often retu:r:ning to the v1ater for a. longEJI' or
shorter time, due no doubt to the neces::d ty of keeping
the cuticle moist ..

Finally the larva settles, sometimes two or three
feet from :the ·water, with its head podmting upwards,

ana. it is here that the emergence of the imago occurs ..

IlVLAGO

_ _...._ft_

It is a curious thing that though the last
larval i:rn:rtar and the imago are more positively than
negatively phototactic, the emergence of the latter
imrariE1,bl;y occurs at night.,
'I'he whole emergenee has not yet been ob11ri£!,.

c;;~(Jr):?-

\h

L~>i-,1~ch ~}~

1t:::..

servecl, the observations commencing at/\ the back of' the

last larval instara

The heaa. is sharply c1eflexea.

beneath the thorax, u.r: nre the 1st; and 2.nd. :pairs of legs,
-!:;he 3rd pair being used as supporters of' the abdomen,

the.

pain~

of which is

Series of unctulu:tory

movements :pass along from 'Lhe abCl.omen to the thorax ..

The head cuticle splits •

.2 mil1J,1tes.:-

Colour of prothora:x: which is :projecting is

the palest favvn ..

The wings a.re

ing also, being

grey at the extremeties,.

6

rnilllJ,j/e~:

-

Head with excep·l;ion of t;.ntennae is free of

A series of movements, some u.p and. clo1m., some from s:Lcle
to side, ancl :::wme from :pord;erior to

or, eontirruef;"

Wings almost out,,
,8 mj nut es; -

The maxillary palps are stretched straight

in front of' the head ..

The wings are wholly out of the

larval cuticle, snd are black at the extreme-Gies.

2 ml nuteR;: -

Fore legs are out; the animal 1nu.;he21

th

them till the mid snd
'.L'hen

erne

"

legs gain a grip on the s·bone

th~t

and the

the 111..ncL

domen em
ci.

cl. up , anO. are

are still

'.!.'he

The imago is lying

white excep·L ior the black tips.
on its thorax, vd th abclome:n

e:nnae are

i:;e6., though the

It pushes

unclerneath ..

:t

itsel~ alo1~

The wings are raised

in this position.
angle oj:' b 0" ancL aru

ebly brought down,

l 5 minutes ..
'.Che head is more on a level with the be

bo

e:rn1a.e are

lB a purpli

the rest

o~

L

a.

"'

'.Cip IC' of hincl v1ingr::; sti

"

brought dcnrn

b

..

the wings being
both a.:ntermv..e

anglefJ

no

wingi:1

slH:!.IJ?1~v,,

·times e
to r:alk 1:.1JJout
them

marry times, and u::dng t:1,ircen:nne

i

Then it remains motionless for a

rni:nut e :;:: .,

then

it

'.l:he colour

enc:

or ::.:rnven J:10urs to lJec:owe l>

the wing:::( ·i.Jotn11y -Lo i.:mi.url ..
er o:ne hour ..

:I' 0 :t:'

'.l:he yellow on the tibiu

It

When nestint::; on lH:U'k, O:L' on tho blac:k fu.:ng1J.r::

ounc1s 1n beech lm::::h, the ·imago 'blend.is vd th it1:::

vvhieh

·backgrouncl aclrfliraJ)ly;

anli yellow res

the

·bD.ckgrolirnl ancL aunlight

ef:L ecti ve1;y ..

'.L'hE; irntigo lives i'rorn l! to ·1 O
Ji'ooQ. ..

in that it does not stop

ed.i:ng, as Cl.o

0

'.ehe

i:.1tone-:f

nymph.

:primitive one,,

r:;0rved

th;;:1.t .:in rna:n:v wore hi2Jtl;y-

mouth-:p

ti on~:

one type to the o
'.ClTus jmptro;o e1'l,p.

d.evelop

.

in reti:dning ·l;h c; :L11lly

mandifrulate moui.;h-p

s in the nctult,

they are lost or vestiGeal in other
exhibiting a very clefi:nite :primitive

Plecopter~,

o..-Lure ..

is

ln·il

"

t, arnong collected
the males 1:iy rffu.ghl;y

two to

0 in the

Lory in Dee

It ir; of
early ba.toh vrhich

males, the

rgec1 in

be

femn.le ..

irst 4 v1e:re

one:L'

It

mou:nti;:i,in

ized to a secondurily

e:t once primitive, an6. E::pec

..

ic rnocte o:t

'.rhe prirnit;ive

demarc s..t ea.

'£he head. t:::; cl

(1 )

the bo

l)e

s in t Jrn nnc:d; orny

the rest o:t

a. 0 ID i :n::1,l

are three thoruci , and ten
a11

eleventh ..

(2)

1'he oc~"elli :.u'e bo:cne on the fro1u; ..

(3)

'.Che mouth p

s are 'l•y11ical, well

the

~:hey-

are not

rec1uced in the irm:i,go as in o

'.l'he presenee or

( 4)

inct ::::uperlinguue :ir: v,

ture ..

:p1·irni t

c
( 6)

'.rhe tho

c segments e:xhil:Ji t a very archaic

eom:pliment

concl.ition.,

in e
t

s egnwnt,

0110.

°LhClE:

te present in the prothorax, as
'.L'his sclerite

ii:;

re is

i:nu.ic<:i. ting

on oi

:J,

tho::c<:t.cde sternum ..

are no1mal;

'£he 1

segment being tLlike ..

The

those oi each thoracic
t~rsi

ure three

join~ed.

( 8)

'.L'he vJingr1

no c;m1:p1:1.:ug n.pparntus ..

wings

rw

o br<:mcheC!., hut ·the hind. vling

ana 1Vl are

t Rs is attached to M

is peculiar in.

n..

Thi[) il:l c" secondary

·wing

lmCL~3

(9)

eac1 of to

te however, as in the

it is normal in pozi

te

I:r1 lloth

on..

A l

..

stio of the hind

'£he female gonopore open::i to the extGrior o:n

segment 8 ..

No ovipositor is pres

gonopoplyses in the malee
jointe<1
(1 CJ)

The i::tlime:nt

HEH·Jpiratio:n is

1\pneus-Gic in thE1 :nymph, Holopneustic in the imago ..

tucli:nal
{1 2)

a,.1~<:1

p :re r: c:11~t.

e in the

The

3 :thoracin
preser:r'i.:; ..

The mui::ihroorn shi:i.:pec: ho

es in the b

I)

o-

f:i.. re

srnnll ..

(1 3)

The

are u:niter1 in the mi ct line,,
o:r the :nymph

are:~,

tin clue to

, thus

and. ri

presence

En:11:1..bling

the

t:re. ches,l

Slll

to cling to

the pro1rn.ble

throue;h the

power o:f ab sorl;ing

ma ta.tori

1

1:1.re shorter,,

'.L'he nymph is a sluggish, cEi:mpottei:eorm larva

v,rhich lives

mo1u1ta,in

It can sta.ncl a comparati Yely

types,,
:cange of' tempers,-

ture; and pH, and has curious amphibious

habits ..

It is negatively- photot:ro:pic 9 :positively geotropic:,

aml thigmotactic,,

It eats beech wood.

The ls,st larval instar emerges from the ·water

on to the stones where metamorphosis occurs ..
'.I'he imago differs little from ·bhe :n;,1rmph,

except in the development of wings and complete reprodueti ve systemf and lof::JS of gills.

e

on vvood.
Berth forms are interesting physiologice.lly

in prod.ucing hyclrocyanic acid aml possibly benzalde-

hylle when killed ..

It would seem probable from the
tions that

Aust;ro;;g~:rl~ QXI~Elll!;i.

plays lmt little p

=

Eno;p eci

part~

the nymph,

in the eco:norn:y of momrtain

streamr::J, f>ince it neither eats other
'by them..

ove ob:::erva,=

srns nor

To this fact may be ctue ~ in some

the primitive nature of the insect, since 9 being

comparatively r1ecure, it no longer needs to evolve
specializec1 and. complex structures.,

-
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